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Understanding the molecular pathways mediating neuronal function in retinas can be greatly facilitated by the identiﬁcation of
genes regulated in the retinas of diﬀerent mutants under various light conditions. We attempted to conduct a gene chip analysis
study on the genes regulated during rhodopsin kinase (Rhok
−/−) and arrestin (Sag
−/−) knockout and double knockouts in mice
retina. Hence, mice were exposed to constant illumination of 450 lux or 6,000 lux on dilated pupils for indicated periods. The
retinas were removed after the exposure and processed for microarray analysis. Double knockout was associated with immense
changes in gene expression regulating a number of apoptosis inducing transcription factors. Subsequently, network analysis re-
vealed that during early exposure the transcription factors, p53, c-MYC, c-FOS, JUN, and, in late phase, NF-κB, appeared to be
essential for the initiation of light-induced retinal rod loss, and some other classical pro- and antipoptotic genes appeared to be
signiﬁcantly important as well.
Copyright © 2008 Jayalakshmi Krishnan et al. This is an open access article distributed under the Creative Commons Attribution
License, which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction in any medium, provided the original work is properly
cited.
1. INTRODUCTION
The molecular analysis of knockouts provides us with a
plenty of knowledge on the functions of genes in mammals.
Thus, the characterization of knockouts in mouse retinas
is of great importance in our understanding of the mecha-
nisms of signaling networks in the visual system. Rods and
cones in vertebrate retina transform visual information into
neuronal signals. In mouse rod photoreceptors, light acti-
vates rhodopsin, a G-protein-coupled receptor, whichis then
phosphorylated by rhodopsin kinase [1–4]. Visual arrestin
terminates the light response by selectively binding to phos-
phorylated rhodopsin [5, 6]. Upon illumination and trans-
ducin, a G-protein speciﬁc to rod photoreceptor cells turns
on and calcium inﬂux occurs [7].
Alternatively in mammals, exposure to light can induce
photoreceptorcelldeathandretinaldegeneration.Theretina
of transgenic mice with a null mutation in the gene encod-
ing rhodopsin kinase [8]o ra r r e s t i n[ 9] had been sensitized
to light damage [10] and revealed prolonged rhodopsin sig-
naling. Furthermore, mouse rod photoreceptor cells lack-
ing the α-subunit of transducin revealed that light-activated
rhodopsin and phototransduction signaling were no longer
connected [11]. In addition, under certain conditions, the
absence of c-FOS [12] or the absence [13] or modiﬁca-
tion [14] of Rpe65 prevented light-induced degeneration. In
previous studies, two diﬀerent pathways of photoreceptor-
cell apoptosis induced by light, transducin-dependent (low
light), and AP-1 dependent (bright light), were suggested
[15]. Excessive levels of light induced caspase-independent
photoreceptor apoptosis have also been proposed during
retinal development [16]. However, the molecular signaling
networks that initiate the retinal degeneration cascade are
not fully understood [17, 18].
The rationale of the study was to delineate the signal
transduction networks by taking account of the gene expres-
sion changes at diﬀerent time points and light intensities.
In this study, two key gene knockouts in phototransduction,2 Journal of Biomedicine and Biotechnology
such as rhodopsin kinase (Rhok−/−), arrestin (Sag−/−), and
rhodopsin kinase/arrestin (Rhok−/−/Sag−/−), were tested by
measuring the expression levels of thousands of genes for
their roles in phototransduction signaling in light-induced
retinal degeneration.
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1. Animals
All procedures concerning animals were performed in ac-
cordance with the Association for Research in Vision and
Ophthalmology (ARVO, MD, USA) Statement on the use of
animals in ophthalmic and vision research. Rhodopsin ki-
nase (Rhok−/−) and arrestin (Sag−/−) knockout mice were
generated [8, 9]. These mice were crossed to each other to
obtain the double-deﬁcient mice, rhodopsin kinase arrestin
(Rhok−/−/Sag−/−). All mice including wild-type (WT) were
reared in dark until the given experiments were performed.
Wild-type mice were derived from an initial cross of 129Sv
and C57BL/6. The mice used in this study ranged from 6 to
8w e e k so fa g e .
2.2. Lightillumination
T h em i c er e a r e di nd a r kw e r ep l a c e di na l u m i n u mf o i l -
wrapped polycarbonate cages that were covered with stain-
less steel wire tops to protect them from uncontrolled light
exposure.Fluorescentlampsgaveoﬀlightfromanopeningat
the top of the cage. They were supplied with food and water
at the bottom of the cage. Constant illumination of 450 lux
on dilated pupils (1% Cyclogyl, Alcon; 5% Phenylephrine,
Ciba Vision), or 6000lux on dilated pupils for indicated pe-
riods (1 hour for 450 and 80 minutes for 6000lux) was gen-
erated by diﬀuse, cool, white ﬂorescent lamps. The temper-
ature was kept at 25
◦C during irradiation. After light expo-
sure,themiceretinaswereeitheranalyzedimmediatelyoraf-
ter a given period in darkness. Retinas were removed rapidly
through a slit in the cornea and frozen in liquid nitrogen un-
til total RNA was extracted by the Trizol method (Invitrogen
Life Technologies). The retinas from three to four mice were
pooled to make the corresponding sample.
2.3. Microarrayanalysis
With 3μg of total RNA from retinas as starting material, ﬁrst
strand cDNA was synthesized using T7-oligo dT primer and
SuperScript II (Invitrogen Life Technologies). Second strand
cDNA was synthesized with second strand buﬀer (Invitrogen
Life Technologies), DNA polymerase I (New England Bio-
labs), DNA ligase (New England Biolabs), and RNase H (In-
vitrogen Life Technologies). cDNA was extracted using phe-
nol:chloroform:isoamyl alcohol, precipitated with ethanol,
washed with 80% and 100% cold ethanol, and air dried.
The dried pellet was then dissolved in 22μLo fn u c l e a s e - f r e e
water and stored at −20
◦C. In vitro transcription was per-
formed using the RNA Transcript Labeling Kit (Enzo Diag-
nostics) to produce hybridizable biotin-labeled RNA targets.
The cDNA was used as a template in the presence of a mix-
ture of unlabeled NTPs and biotinylated CTP and UTP. After
in vitro transcription, cRNA was puriﬁed using RNeasy Mini
Kit (Qiagen Inc.). The fragmented cRNA, generated by incu-
bating at 94
◦C for 35 minutes, was applied to the Aﬀymetrix
GeneChip U74Av2 array (total 12,488 probe sets) and hy-
bridized at 40
◦C for 16 hours. After hybridization, the ar-
ray was washed several times and stained with streptavidine-
conjugated phycoerythrin in the GeneChip Fluidics Sta-
tion 400 (Aﬀymetrix, Inc.). The arrays were scanned by the
Agilent Scanner (Agilent Technologies) and analyzed with
GeneChip Analysis Suite 5.0 (Aﬀymetrix, Inc.).
2.4. Networkanalysis
For each array, genes that were regulated more than or
equal to 0.5 and less than or equal to −0.5i nl o g 2 ratio
were loaded onto the Ingenuity Pathways Analysis program
(http://analysis.ingenuity.com) to identify possible gene net-
works or pathways.
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3.1. Thegeneralpatternsofregulation
To identify the genes regulated by diﬀerent knockout con-
ditions, we performed DNA microarrays. The number of
changed genes (≥2folds) in each condition was measured
(see Figure 1). The initial screening was done in the c-Fos−/−
knockout as well as the transducin (Gnat−/−) knockout to
understand the nature of disturbance in signaling mecha-
nisms (manuscript in preparation). However, herewith we
will be discussing on the initial changes in gene expres-
sion with special focus on Rhok−/−/Sag−/− knockout mice.
The experiments were also extended to include a low light
condition (450lux) and a high light condition (6000lux)
for a series of dark adaptation periods up to 24 hours in
wildtype and Rhok−/−/Sag−/− mice, which might provide
a visional molecular progress on the mechanisms of light-
induced apoptosis condition.
Wildtype and knockout (Rhok−/−/Sag−/−)m i c ew e r ee x -
posed to low light (450lux) with dilated pupils for 1 hour
and again placed back into a dark room for up to 20 hours
(see Figure 1). A subgroup of wildtype mice were also ex-
posed to bright light (6000lux) with dilated pupils for 80
minutes and placed back into a dark room for an indicated
p e r i o do ft i m e( u pt o2 4h o u r s ) .T h e r ew e r eo n l yaf e we l e -
ments (tens out of total 12488 probe sets) regulated in wild-
type under low light (450lux) condition during the test up
to 20 hours. However, mutants (Rhok−/−/Sag−/−)p l a c e du n -
der low light (450lux) for 1 hour and wildtype mice placed
under bright light (6000lux) for 80 minutes had consider-
ably more changed genes with the lapse of time. One notion
is that only mutant (Rhok−/−/Sag−/−) can cause apoptosis in
this condition and there were signiﬁcantly diﬀerent molec-
ular changes noted in mutants, which were diﬀerent from
wildtype.Jayalakshmi Krishnan et al. 3
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Figure 1: Number of upregulated and downregulated genes in wild-type and rhodopsin kinase/arrestin knock-out (Rhok−/−/Sag−/−)a f t e r
dark adaptation for indicated periods.
3.2. Signiﬁcantearlyphasegeneexpressionin
Rhok−/−/Sag−/− mutant
As shown in Table 1, many transcription factors were
highly upregulated at the early stage of dark adaptation in
the Rhok−/−/Sag−/− mutant exposed to low light (450lux
with dilation) for 1 hour. For example, FBJ osteosarcoma
oncogene (c-FOS), CCAAT/enhancer binding protein delta
(C/EBP delta), early growth response 1 (EGR1), brain de-
rived neurotrophic factor (BDNF), activating transcription
factor 4 (ATF4), fos-like antigen 1 (FRA1), activating tran-
scription factor 3 (ATF3), and growth arrest and DNA-
damage-inducible 45 beta (GADD45 beta) were highly ex-
pressed. The induction of these transcription factors could
potentially trigger the production of their downstream tar-
get genes. These genes may have been regulated by diﬀerent
mechanisms, yet coordinately expressed at an early stage in
the light-exposed mutant mice (Rhok−/−/Sag−/−)w h e nr e t i -
nal degeneration occurs and, therefore, may have roles to co-
operatively play in light-induced apoptotic cellular signaling
networks.
3.3. Thetranscriptionalregulationsintheapoptosis
pathwaysurveyedbyGenMAPP
Studying the signal transduction pathways and transcrip-
tional regulation using DNA microarray can be a tremen-
dous challenge to biologists. Obviously, novel bioinformatic
tools are required to gain biological insights out of microar-
ray data. Here, we surveyed the transcriptional regulation
of the apoptosis pathway focusing on Rhok−/−/Sag−/− mice
using the GenMAPP program (see Figure 2)[ 19]. In wild-
types, including both low and bright light conditions, none
of the genes in the hypothetical apoptosis pathway provided
by the GenMAPP were diﬀerentially expressed. However, we
observed a serial regulation of genes involved in apoptosis
in Rhok−/−/Sag−/− mutants. After 1 hour of light exposure
(450lux with dilation) followed by 3 hours of dark adapta-
tion, some AP1 components including c-JUN were highly
upregulated. This upregulation was observed till 5 hours of
dark adaptation, disappeared at 7 hours, and never surfaced
again till 24 hours, which was the whole duration of the ex-
periment. Instead, IκBa n dN F - κB p105 subunit were up-
regulated and these high expression levels were maintained
for a speciﬁc period of time. IκB expression was maintained
for 24 hours while NF-κB p105 expression went back to nor-
mal at 20 hours of dark adaptation. AP1 was reported to be
an essential component in light-induced apoptosis [12, 15],
which seems to be authentic in the Rhok−/−/Sag−/− mouse
model system. The expression level of another AP1 compo-
nent, c-FOS, also turned out to be highly induced after 1
hour of light exposure and maintained for at least 24 hours
in Rhok−/−/Sag−/− mice (see Table 1). This c-FOS was also
induced in wildtype mice under the both low and high light
conditions and further studies in our lab are delineating this
process.
3.4. Themolecularfunctionsofregulatedgenesin
light-inducedapoptosis
Cluster Assignment for Biological Inference (CLASSIFI)
analysis [20] was performed on wild-type (450lux and
6000lux) and mutant (Rhok−/−/Sag−/−) time point data.4 Journal of Biomedicine and Biotechnology
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Figure 2: Apoptosis map. Expression data of Rhok−/−/Sag−/− mice was overlaid onto a hypothetical apoptosis map using the GenMAPP
(http://www.genmapp.org) program. Each rectangle represents a gene in the pathway. The number on the right of the rectangle corresponds
to the log 2 ratio. Genes highlighted in yellow are unchanged. Pink and red denote upregulated genes while dark and light green correspond
t od o w n r e g u l a t e dg e n e s .R h o k −/−/Sag−/− mice were exposed to 1 hour of low light (450lux) and adapted for the indicated time period of
darkness.
There were not any signiﬁcant GO clusters for the wild-type
mice but the case is opposite in the mutant data with many
signiﬁcant GO coclustering in Figure 3. There were many de-
fense/immune response-related gene clusters (highly upreg-
ulated genes). There is also one vision-related cluster with
mostly downregulated genes, indicating photoreceptor cell
damages. The signiﬁcant cutoﬀ use for this CLASSIFI anal-
ysis was 2.17×10−5, estimated using the Bonnferoni correc-
tion with an alpha of 0.05.
3.5. Theexpressionofotherclassicalpro-and
antiapoptoticgenes
Surprisingly, we have found the expressions of other classi-
cal pro- and antiapoptotic genes, which were diﬀerent from
what we might have expected. For example, the expression
l e v e l so fp r o a p o p t o t i cg e n e s ,c a s p a s e1 ,2 ,3 ,6 ,7 ,8 ,9 ,1 1 ,1 2 ,
and 14 did not change at all in Rhok−/−/Sag−/− mice when
retina cells degeneration occurred after light exposure. The
expression levels of these caspases did not change in wild-
type under both low (450lux) and bright (6000lux) light
conditions. Previously, it has been reported that the expres-
sion of caspase 3 was distinctly upregulated in blue light-
induced apoptosis in photoreceptor cells [21].
There were other elements such as Bcl2 families which
were distinctly working on cell death. Our data indicate that
Bcl2 family including BAX, BCL2L10, BAD, BAK1, BAG3,
BOK, BAL2L, BCL2L11, BAG1, BCL2L2, and BAD were
foundtobeunchanged,suggestingthatthelight-induceden-
zymatic apoptosis may not be regulated at the level of tran-
scription but rather by the activities of proteins that were al-
readypresentnormally.Ontheotherhand,therewasalsothe
generation of new transcripts of active molecules which then
induced the apoptotic death cascade. p53 and c-MYC were
upregulated at 7 or 9 hours after dark adaptation and were
maintained at higher levels up to later time points (20 to 24
hours). The transcription factor AP1, c-FOS, and JUN fam-
ily seemed to be essential for the initiation of light-induced
retinal rod loss, while other classical pro- and antiapoptotic
genesappearedtobealsoimportantinourmodelsystem(see
Figure 2 and Table 1).
The current study describes about the light-induced gene
regulation and transcriptional responses in mouse retinas af-
ter genes knockout. As shown in Table 1, many transcrip-
tion factors were highly upregulated at the early stage of dark
adaptation in the Rhok−/−/Sag−/− mutant exposed to low
light (450lux with dilation). The induction of transcription
f a c t o r s ,s u c ha sc - F O S ,C / E B Pd e l t a ,E G R 1 ,B D N F ,A T F 4 ,
FRA1, ATF3, and GADD45 beta could potentially trigger the
production of their downstream target genes. When they
were coordinately expressed at early stages in light-exposed
mutant mice (Rhok−/−/Sag−/−), it is likely that they function
cooperatively in the cellular signaling networks to induce
retinal degeneration. Inferring signal transduction pathways
andtranscriptionregulationusingDNAmicroarraydataand
legendary literature-based interaction information can be a
tremendous challenge. While the transcription regulation in
the apoptosis pathway derived from the GenMAPP program6 Journal of Biomedicine and Biotechnology
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Figure 3: CLASSIFI analysis was performed on mutant (Rhok−/−/Sag−/−). The signiﬁcant cutoﬀ use for this CLASSIFI analysis was
2.17×10−5, estimated using the Bonnferoni correction with an alpha of 0.05.
(see Figure 2) is useful to understand the mechanism, there
are many possible networks which we do not know yet. The
initial trigger for condition-speciﬁc transcription in complex
animals often comes from several groups of regulatory tran-
scription factors. According to the dictates of what best con-
tributes to organism survival and selection, individual genes
have binding sites to accommodate an assortment of dif-
ferent types of transcription factors. There is no surprise,
when complicated biological events are aﬀected, that indi-
vidual genes are involved in multiple pathways. This signal
ﬂow leads to the expression of genes responsible for tran-
scriptional regulation, transport, defense response, immune
response, signal transduction, and vision in retinas of Sag−/−
mice (see Figure 3).
4. CONCLUSION
Mild or excessive light accelerates the cell death process in
certain knockout mice. In this study, we found out the sig-
nal transduction networks by analyzing the gene expression
changes during diﬀerent time points of key phototransduc-
tion gene knockout in mice. Herewith, we revealed many
gene transcripts essential for the initiation of light-induced
rod degeneration and proposed important networks fabri-
cated in pro- and antiapoptotic signaling.
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